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Jo« Oajdwdll. in the Char- 
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-Joe toe left ee". Now wUch 
» fee jawninent Demo- 

’Mr. Caldwell? Tee, we 
lDce to know, who na* 

«.«*«■ By the tone they sfcswhixsiis 
^sSSiS?®- Jg^oC -wT left, which we 

BW Jm it«r 

to^wcoldiK^to^^Swd^1? 
*ynt to aee in the Charlotte Chaerrer that Joe Caldwell had 

&»r£z?S£-Jmg* 
tha^eat and bqnriag queetion tow ie, wffl Joe lop? Tee, to 
Sopor not to flo^S the qnw? Mon now befare fee booeeTand 
wl*h a great many it will de- pend on the alee of their back- 
htoa. Sian we be able to 
toitalhtg.Ki, and Jo, the 

®° oar table tor 
aMotoa,aad we do not know 
ttstare shell. Oar mfaxi i* 

**> end worked op to 
MOh e point that we behave 
“• deaaooetisatfcm of sflrer 

th*s is an international oon- 
to debase silver 

it the world 
y- faw »yi if you 
Jhv>i a rook ia the dark »■<* 
■**r * holler yon may he waa hit, but some- 

• ■op-eared hound wffl 
kothowfld if you only 

t^ydKx^dhm^ 

fcgff ■&£? °t; 
• SHJ''lg£» 2.*°^ *•«»con* to their 

£?■■»« ttoow rooks at them 
y~ them ran and let 
.mtmytiL 

Hon-Harry Skinner and Maj. 
Guthrie; but K from the Sepob- Ucan xnidm then it would be 
Judge Russell against the field, 
and a* it is sanded that Maj. 
Guthrie wffl be put on the Su- 
Sfeum Court bench and that 
Hairy Skinner will euooeed 
bkaeatt in Congress, it Is pretty weD settled that the candidate 
for Governor will come from 
Republican ranks and Judge Burnell is very popular with 
the People's Party, and no man 
in the Republican party would 
suit them so well He is a bold, 
aggremlva. brainy, broad- 
ffmged jurist and politician, and a statesmen of a high or- 
der. He would fill the Govern- 

chair to onriowiw in 
every sense of the wwcLWe 
know it is early to talk about 
the next Governor, but the 
Gnnocrate havo two or throe 
men in training, and deHke to 
keep dp with the band wagon, and if Judge Russell or any of 
the rest of our friend don't like 
wh^ we have said, we hers no 
apologias to offer. Come to 
think about it, Steve 10Mn« 
says the Republicans ought to 
put s southern man on for vice 
president and reoommends 
Goff of Weet Virginia. Why 
not 1st the foremost manufae- 
ing Southern State name the 
man and pot Russell or Pritch- 
ard on? 

__ 
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We had the pleasure of at- 
tending the Confederate mon- 
ument unveiling at Raleigh last Mondayand the wholeaf- 
fair was a grand suooem and a 
perfect ovation; yes, a sponta- 
neous outburst erf liberty lov- 

of the sunny South. 
?°toing like it wrae ever seen 
in the State before or ever will 
be again. The enthusiasm was 
«k*»d in by a surprisingly 
large number of colored people, and this fact leads us to di- 
gress andjremark that the Ne- 
gro race etfll love ami rever- 
®°c® their former masters who 
ware fathers aa well aa mas- 
ters to them, at all times man- 
ifesting the tendereet care and 
solicitude for their welfare. 
The Negro knows the slave 
owners’ money has been the 
cause of hie enlightenment and 
Christianity and done more for 
hie race than all the misriona- 
■riee could have done in a thou- 
sand years. 

TV. JIIIWill m mas OHM 
handsomest we ever saw,' arid 
w« hare seen nearly all of the 
monuments in our large cities. 
Ws heard several of the old 
Virginia soldiers who were 
prseeut eay it was handsomer 
wap the Lee monument in 
Richmond, which ooet four* or 
five times as much, lfany kind and loving expressions 
were heard passing between 
Northern and Southern men. 
God hath said : “I will plead with afl nations with fire and 
sword, and sensible people have long since admitted that 
the late war was a blessing in 
*aguiss, and that dsfeatoffcen 
makes the traitor so called^nd 
•peoess the hero. And farther 
than that, the cause of the Bouth 
was .defended by Christians and 
patriots as ranch so as the un- 
1011 canes, and if there are de- 
grees in heaven (and we be- 
here there are), we are folly 
persuaded that Lee and Jaok- 
aon will oocupy Ugh nitohes in 
glory and posts of honor in 
tbs redeemed army of the Lord, 
aJoogside of Lincoln end Grant. 
Yes, ws believe it 

SwthOwKSIaa hsimsIMMe. 
yw> h Raleigh at the un- 

▼auiiMt we met several of our 
menoeand aognatntanoes from 
Virginia, noUhly General 8Uth 

of Peterebnrg/jor form- 
V partner who wee marching 
withthe A. P. HOI Camp, and 
the GeuL it eleo Commander 
of the H. A. Wise. and W. H> 
r. Lae Camp in Vs Gsnl 
Boling haa been Poetmaeter at 
Petersburg eight years Ha ie 
■■ ardent Republican and a 

and obeerrant man- 
«' ■•** to the writer that be 
had been shewn through all 
*TP«Wc katHnlSrSBal. 
«%h and found them far ahead 
of similar institution* fat Vir 
*™*» and that ha was smased 
at North OaroUaa’s prosperity and grsfldod at her learfag the 

fra* trade unamerioan 

Sssss^xrjfjs: 
would eo far outstrip her sie- 
tws who still (ding to ideas de- 
•troetire of American interest, 
that they too would fall inUns 
to in M. He aaya be expects 
*P **f Pwl 

e: 
wfah the Osaeral many more 
foam of health and happiness 
^merdtog to the post he Is one 
of the aoblart wort* of God. 
"An honest man,” always 

j/HL » 

I ready to divide hia Iasi dollar 
with the needy. 

Yeejrflver ie called the money 
of Abraham. But believing as 
he did in “money current with 
the merchant" that grand old 
patriarch is on record against 
the free ooinue doctrine of 
“going it alone.' Were he alive 
tods? and an American, wo 
should expect to see the father 
of the faithful still standing 
with those who are in favor of 
a money good the commercial 
world over, even if it did cause 
him to be maligned as a cring- 
ing slave to European dictation 
and as being in the pay of his 
gold bug kinsmen in the flesh, 
even the Rothschilds over the 
sea. “Money current with the 
merchant"—there's a whole 
sound money sermon in the 
words.—Gastonia Gazette: 

The above article is from the 
editorial page of the Gastonia 
Gasette published here in our 
county, and we publish it and 
make a few remarks on it just 
to show the deepen to straights 
the best of the Cuckoo editors 
are reduced to in trying to ease 
their conscience and Keep in 
the good graces of Southern 
people ana at the same time 
be able to say cuckoo every 
time Cleveland cracks the party 
lash. It is a pitiful sight to 
see good men like postmaster, 
editor, marshall, commit politi- 
cal debauchery and htstonal as- 
sassination, mid the attempts of these cuckoo editors since 
Cleveland's letter to Governor 
Stone are frantic and *»-►»-—» at- 
tempts to reconcile impoeeibQi- 
tiea, and they should be held 
op to the scorn and ridicule of 
all lovers of truth and true 
statesmanship. We know that 
uiu ciasa oi politicians are not 
supposed to know much about 
the Bible historically if much 
•bout its divine precepts, and if 
ws were qualified to teach them 
we would not attempt to do so, 
because ws are expressly for- 
bidden to cast one pearl before 
swine. Therefore the few re- 
marks we are about to make 
are intended for the benefit of 
the public and in a measure in 
our humble way to counteract 
the effects of such false doc- 
trine as is now being (or at 
least attempting to be) incul- 
cated among the masses who 
deserve to know the truth, and 
right here we wish to say that 
we sc* ,. *• much opposed 
to a single silver standard 
•s we are to a single 
gold standard. We as- 
sert without the fear of contra- 
diction that silver was the lead- 
ing money of the scriptures and of all enlightened nations 
and that both gold and silver 
as advocated by bi-metallist or 
double standard men of today 
are both money metals and en- 
titled to equal protection in 
their coinage, except as to 
ratios. All of us want a sound 
and safe money. All the money 
we have or will have is and will 
be sound and safe we will 
never object to seeing a dollar’s 
worth of both gold and silver 
pot respectively in a gold and 
silver dollar. But to the text 
“money current to the mer- 
chant” and the false, mislead- 
ing, ridiculeua and sacrilegious 
assertion that Abraham the 
ft* AS UU OV 

ord against the free coinage doctrine." The transaction al- 
luded to is to be found in Gene- 
sis, 28d chapter, and we read 
that "Sarah died in Hebron in 
the land of Canaan, 127 years 
old,” verse 3. And Abraham 
stood up from before hie dead 
and spoke unto the sons of 
Heth saying; Verse 4,1 am a 
stranger and a sojourner with 
you, give me a possession of a 
burying place with you, that 1 
may bury my dead ont of my 
sight, verse 8, hear me and en- 
treat for me to Ephian the son of 
Zohar-, verse 9. That he may 

eve me the cave of lfachpelah 
v as much money as it is 

worth, verse 10, and Edbtan 
the Hittfte answered verse 11, 
"nay my Lord here me the field 
|he I thee.” Abraham answer- 
ed In verse 13. "1 will give the 
money for the field, verse 14. 
And Ephian answered Abra- 
ham saying unto him, verse 13. 
My Lord hearken onto me the 
land is worth four hundred 
sheoklee of saver, verse 18, 
and Abraham hearkened onto 
Ephian and Abraham weighed 
to Ephian the silvor which bo 
had named hi the audience of 
the Bmsef Heth four hundred 
s heckles of silver '‘current 
money with the merchant" such 
money as was used in Canaan 
by peddlers not an interna- 
tional moder, other nations, 
need soma leather and some 
hen money. Now any man 
with one eye, one grfin of 
senes and no thought or dis- 
cernment oaa see from the 
above trs negation that stiver 
wee the mefBum of evchaiye 
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•ad if Abraham were living 
today “we would expect to 
see" Cleveland’s cuckoo editors 
trying to tom the grand old 
patriarch out of the church for 
using silver to buy a place to 
bury 8-rah in. Remember 
Abraham wae “a sojourner in 
the country," a cattle man,wan- 
dering from place to place 
"seeking a city whose builder 
and mater ia God, eternal in 
the bee vena," and that he is 
not on reoord as being against 
any money. This, transaction 
took plaoe 1869 years before 
Christ wae born into the world, 
and there wae no coinage of 
money then, remember Abra- 
ham "weighed the monby." 
The greatest Bible commenta- 
tor the world has ever known 
•ays, the word money whom- 
ever used in the 28d chapter of 
Genesis means silver and 
that “it wae not coined money” 
and the fact that It was weigh- 
ed,proves this. The earliest men- 
tion of coined money in the 
Bible is in Sara 686 years be- 
fore ChrietrOr thirteen hundred 
and twenty-three years after 
Abraham bought Machpelah. 
One of the beet authorities who 
ever wrote on-the moneys of 
the ancient and modern nations 
says “silver has always been 
the leading money even where 
the double standard existed or 
rather where both gold and 
silver have been used as money, 
and that gold baa been valua- 
ble chiefly for use in the arts.” 
Time and space prevent us 

from naming a tenth part of 
the recorded instances, both in 
sacred and profane and ancient 
and modem history to prove 
these facts. 

Ana ms purchasing power or 
silver baa never been and never 
wQl be destroyed. Abraham’s 
money was silver and Abra- 
ham's faith was in one true 
God. We are aware that 
Cleveland and bis ungodlv crew 
have gone back on Abrsinam's 
faith, nut the people have gone 
hack on Cleveland and bis fol- 
lowers the arch destroyers of 
the people’s property, the disj 
grace of the nineteenth century. 
Never has such want and 
misery pervaded a Christian 
country. But thank God their 
doom is written, the handwrit- 
ing is on the wall, they have 
been weighed in silver balances 
and found wanting and in '96 
they will coma to toe wedding 
feast “not having on s wedding 
garment" and be “cart into out- 
er darkness where there is 
weeping and gnashing of 
teeth.” Now our doxology to 
this doable standard, good1peo- 
ples money sermon is to be 
found in Job the 33d chapter 
and if any cuckoo editor who 
has “come to scoff should re- 
main to pray," we trust they 
bo snatcned as a brand from 
the everlasting roosting, to 
which they are surely going. 
“There is a whole sound money 
sermon in the words,*’ it is a 
double standard doxology, a 

sound money doxology and 
God is its deOnder, and it reads 
as follows: Job 33d chapter, 
23d vetbe. “If thou return to 
the Almighty tbon shalt he 
built up; thou shalt put away 
iniquity far from thy taberna- 
cles. Verso 24: Then shalt thou 
lap up gold as dust, and the 
gold of Ophir as the stones of 
the brooks, vsrse 36, yea the 
Almighty shall be thy defense 
and thou shalt have plenty of 
silver." “BEL AH.” 

A Jawol of Gold. 

A scriptural quotation in the 
mouth of a Cleveland cuckoo is 
like • “jewel of gold in a 

■wine’s snoot.” 

» rai'i •* Cik*. 
It tSpillM ftboli 700,000 port aria of 

•art a pa to aapply 4h» danaad ia 
tUi aoaattj, aad nearly all tha raw 

aaktwlal un« from Spain. Thi 

—HetBlH ia doaa la Pit labor r, 

Philadelphia aad Ohioafto. Pitta bona 
haa tha «v* axtaaafra aatabllabaaoabr 
aad doaa a badaata of d,B00.000 aa- 

■adUy. Tha poor qanUty of aork la 

■aad Is aSUftf Ufa praaarrara, abipV 
fender* at* Thara la afaoat 10,000,000 
laviatad ia thta aenatary la th. aaaa- 

hilaia at aorta, aad tha »natal pro- 
daat ia worth wry »awty Sd.OOO.000. 

•MM faKr PraaWa. 

‘That hoy,” *»• *•»*•». 
(tartly M tba hatr waat owl of 11, * 

room, Mfe got as ba ba a railroad ooi> 

daator whaa bo f»w 
"Haw aaa yow tallf” hta wtfa »on- 

"»y tha war ba tbaa tba doorr, 
Mr. Tapaiau erplafaad —BoabUad 
(tfa.) Tribaaa. .. 

Udaa la tba AUaatta OomUNIm 
bw Oaba iadlaata tha rapid growth 
•* • rsry hitter feaUss op tha part af 
**"*■ alt i Si fi—* A 1—*- 

Fifty yaiwa haw paaail Sm Bit 
/aha fialta laft Oraaahitha aa hia 
Hi ftatad wpadMoa toward tha Berth 
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SEELY’S MOTOR. 
A VIWTO* BATS THAT TH* HA 

CHINE WILL SOON START. 

Mr. Keely1* Adherents Batter* That 
Ha to Ah oat to Demoaateete'Hta 

Oatm That Ha Haa Haraaaud 
Iha lata rata at ta Ktaar. 

■yMam of producing pa war 
aad motion, thara oaa ba so doubt, 
•ay* the Naw York Sso. Hr. Kaaly 
baa baan enabled to kaap steadily at 
work op on bis experiments. and ba 
and bis adkcranta hehsva that ba 1* 
•bout to demonstrate to tba world tha 
truth of alt of hU slaima. A gaotla- 
maa who ha* baaa ooonaoted with Hr. 
Kaoly** interests from the first, and 
orb* haa nerar doubted Hr. Kaaly’a 
ability or Moaaas, rial ted tba work- 
room* last weak. Ha writes to tbaSaa 
as follows: 

"Nothing it to misunderstood as to 
tba raal laote as ars Mr. Italy’* la- 
Ten Ilona Three-fourth* of tba state- 
manta mad* by th* publio press dur- 
ing the last fsw years bar* bsso *n- 

tirsly at varianea with tha Ml faota 
Hr. Kaaly has always objected harsto- 
for* to haring anything said of his 
work until the proper time oama 

’* ’Not until I osn produce a mer- 
aantite engine, one that will do prao* 
Uaal work, will aoieatists and tha peo- 
ple generally believe In my dis- 
co vorio*,’ wi have often heard him any. 

"Hr. Tyndale, in an artiela beetled 
•A*)mu, Moleoulaa, and Ether Waves,' 
published Just before hto death la 
Longman’* Magaxias. I* said by Kaaly's 
friend* to her* strnok upon tha vary 
foundation stone (if ws may oaa tha 
term) of Mr. Ksslv’* discover to* which 
gives tha beginning, as it ware, of his 
df SOOT arias in vibratory power, ate.; 
but, while Mr. Tyndall waa still grop- 
ing after tha troth, Mr. Kasly had 
found it, and bad already produoad 
■avrml anginas, army suoooaaiv* ons 
of which has been an improvement 
upon the other, nntil the prsesnt one, 
now about to ba given to th* world, 
will show how grand the system is 
upon which be has labored so long. 
Mr. Tyndall in tbs artiote above re- 
ferred to eeye: 

r*« uqton of botiloa 1q fliad tad 
multiple proportion* ooortitate* the 
bade af modern atomic theory. We 
•utaot form water bn I by aeiog two 
volumes of hydrogen and one of oxy 
gao Invariably. A group of atome 
drawn and hald together by what 
ahamlete term effalty, i« oallod a mole- 
•Wia.. The animate parte of aQ oom- 

ponnd bodies 'it* moleeatea. Whan 
water ia oonvarted into steam, tha dfe- 
tanaea between tha molaonlaa are 

greatly augmented, bat tha moleeolee 
thermalree continue latent. Wa mart 
not, however, pioturs tha oosatltnant 
atuaae of any moleoale aa hald ao rig- 
idly together aa to reader iatertlae 
notion tanpoeeibU. Tha In Ur looked 
atoau bar* Mill liberty of vibration 
whieh may under oertain dream- 
eUooea, baoona eo intone* as to ihake 
the molecule asunder. Moat moleeti.ee. 
probably all, era wreaked by vibra- 
tory motion. Tha ooaatltaeal atome 
of molaoalee can vibrate to aod fro 
millione of miliiona of tfmee is a 
aeeond. 

1 'Further atoms of different mole* 
aolas are bald togathsr with varying de- 
grees of Ughtneaa; they are timed, as 
It ware, to notes of varying pitch— 
tha same is what oecnra when a piano 
te opened and eaag into. The wares of 
•erand ulaot tba airing* whioh raspts- 
Urely rawpond to than. *oo£ atoiag 
sonatibitiag Itwlf Iheraby a **w con- 

tra o( motion.' Mr. Tyndall than ra- 
fara to bow vibrations gra iaoraaasd 
or aooateratad by sonnd, and bow 
graat is tha powar of rib rat Ion* whan 
■timnlatad. 

"Wahnrafiran a law ot tba at- 
praaaioaa ot Mr. Tyndall aa ta tba 
powar of vibratory aatioa, wharaia ba 
treata and ooaflrma tba vary thing* 
wbiab aartain aeUntiata, who bars 
ns rag aaan Mr. Kaaly'a arpatiaaala, 
hnva ataia.l oauoat ba troa. V* will 
now giro Mr. Kaaly'a worda an vibra- 
tiofcs aa tolhalr powar. aU. Ha aayai 

'Vibration ia a dlOonlt tblog to 
d*fla«, if ws *p#ak of it (UociaUoaUy. 
The ooianilflo ra*n of tbo world eaa- 
not folly « plain It Vibraticna may 
ba laoraaaad by aoand. At ragardt 
atomia vibration, if 1 war# to smart 
that I eonld owfcaa maabtoawbiab, by 
• aartain proeaaa,aonld aroaU a distorts 
sacs of aqailibrlam an aa to prodnoa 
a praaanra of lf*y to** to tha aqaara 
I nab, pavaoaa woald ba dunfonadad. 
Tat saab is tba aaa* with tba nnhlno 
now ia my laboratory. Tba prossm 
fwvolvad in atbario Ubaratlon ia tba 
aaata aa 1/ familiarly witaasasd la tha 
llbarattan of gaaaa from watar, watar 
baing known a* tba klf bast apaaifla 
gravity. Tba llbaratiom of tba sthar 
In ay maablaa farm jab »a simply tba* 
madlnm, and that ia naad aa iatradna- 
tory of tba diatnrbanaa of tba aqailt 
briom wbiab glass tba Initiatory la- 

ps hm. 
" 'll ia wall known that by manna 

of a maabamonl Impalaa laaomarabU 
vibrations aaa ba pro Snood pa* aaa- 

omd, and tbaaa vibrations I alaiat aaa 
ba prodaaad by what I sail tba tbaory 
of latarntamta afbar sating span mo- 

iaanlar aonatraation. In my maabins 
tba faroa ia la tbs nan am, baaatiaa 
tba powar wbiab ta ta bn Hbwmlad ta 

greater Hum tha power whiah la be- 
hind it In ay machine I here two 
loroee at work, tha amative vibration 
and tht poeitivo vibration. I ooold 
Met operate my angina il it were not 
for both of tbaae ageadan Iho books 
treat of mate He vibration. This same 

vibratory motion is present in wood, 
air, plaster, aad everything alas. Me- 
chanical impaiaa can ha given to mo- 

lac alar structure. I olaia that I pro- 
duce tba motoonlat vibration* by 
mean* of tha etbar which ia liberated 
by my machine. Tibratioa ia a fora* 
not tha effect of foraa.* 

“Beieatist* are at work in tha mma 
dir action that Mr. Kaaly ia, aad anah 
man aa Profeaear- Koenig, of the Uni- 

varsity of Pennsylvania, and tba lata 
Professor l<eidy, Professor Daniel 0. 
Brin ton. and n donee others whoa we 

might mention, after visiting tin 
Kaaly and easing hi* work and tka 
wonderful program made, have ac- 

knowledged a belie! in tha man aad 
hia ability to giro tha world a new 

power. 
‘'We visited Mr. Kaaly'* laboratory 

last weak aad had aa in tar view with 
him. Ha said, after showing as tha 

ooming mercantile- engine whiob if 
now almost act npi 

1 am, aa tar aa proving to tba 
world the integrity ot my vibratory 
aystem, about through with my work. 

My provisional engine (from whiah 
tba ooming 800-borsa-powar angina is 
Modelled) waa a perfect one in every 
reap eat, and tba big one will be a 

more mechanise! structure, aad which 
note bines within itself all ot my iy»- 
toca. 1 know aatanflata and an othan 
will bo pleased with ita running, Ita 

power, ato., aad all dona with a cost 
Ism force."* 

A Cnttfl >MT*W ElMC*. 
A wall dressed mu waa waiting for 

tha aaat bound train, in a Western 
station, not long ago, Bamlniaaenoaa 
ware being exchanged, for hia parti- 
cular benefit, by eeraral oattla ms a, 
who eyed him closely. 

Pony Wilson gare a startling da- 
aoriptioa ol the way in which ba had 
killed two "greasers” a short tints 
before. 

"That reminds me,” broke in the 
yonugeet member of tbs party, "of a 

lassie 1 bed with Old Borneo Noes, 
beck in the seventies, whan I was 

riding for Jim Paten, of the T bar 
O.' One day I waa aent to hunt a 

bunch of steers that had disappeared 
about three day# baton. 

"I wont north abont hen miles, 
without seeing any sign of them, end 
was a boat to torn back, whan along 
came an Indian, making straight lor 
■ through tha saga brash. I palled 
my gas, sense in those day* l urn 
lost a Whence to kill a redskin. Bat 
this one acted aa though ba had some- 

thing to say. and I ooaolnded not to 
kill him until ha had had hia aay, be- 
came I thought ha might know some- 

thing abont tha settle. 
"Will, ha had a naw pair of bnflalo 

hide glores that ba wanted to swap 
for tsrbaeoar. I bad more floras 
than tarbaooer, and I told him so. 
Bot ha told ns to try them on, and 
sea how they would fit Tha Uft one 
want on as eliok aa a whistle, bat be- 
fore tha rigbl one waa half way on X 
knew something waa wrong. Xi stack 
tight, and I couldn't gat it on nor 
off 

"Before 1 knowtd what waa np 
air Indian gave a yell, and jerked Be 
off the horee by the leg, end tried to 
■Wok ae la tho riba with a knife. I 
grabbed for my gnn, bat tho aeeeley 
glove waa In the way, ao I oonldn'l 
naa it. I threw np ay left hand to 
ward off tho knife, aad woeld yon be- 
tiewe it. that knife eelight in the glove, 
t*rked it off, aad, befofe yoe eonld 
ay ‘Xaelc Bobinaon,' I bad pet a bal- 
let throegh hie held pete with ay left 
hand. 

“I didn't hare no time to monkey 
there, either, beoenae team aaaaa a 
hundred red akine riding like fan. I 
pioked op the left glare, leaped on 

ay hone, and narer »topped till Z 
reached Jim Peter’e door. Z hare 
kept than glome to thin day, and ha a 

they ba"—Hew Tark Herald. 

The Sea fnonina Ohrroniale ab- 
arra: “AJmoa every day one or 

■are nrwepepere are called epoa to 
shroniola aeaa of mynUnoea diaap- 
paaranoe. Sometima it|a a hoaband, 
aaatiaa a wife. aoaetlaoe n yonng 
enaarriad mao or woman. Tho com- 

piler of tho rtatiatioa of oaaoaltlea, 
wore there aah an oSotal, woeld bo 

apt to Inane deoidedly peaalqaietio if 
be oarrled oat hie ingeiTiee to thoir 

legitimate aoneUetoe. It la aaoh 
•••ar foe a grown penon to lorn him 

'or her alf thah to gat loot, aad in 

many aaaa that whioh aaaaa a mye- 
tarteea dlapptaaann ie esplaiaabU 
by the perreretty nf hamea aateraa, 
or, aa the reraanalat aptly eapraaae 
B. pern ooeeodaoaa." 

Mayor Jewett, of Baffaio. If. T., 
tuggaeta the attllaatioa of tho trolley 
railwaye tor tarry log all air net garb- 
age net of the elty from collating 
itaUloee atabUabed at ooamaieat 
plarn aloag the railway vsetae. 

— •# 

0»a af tho moat noted arv httaete of 
Hoaton. Dmih Hardee, boa baae to- 
tally blind ffaea hia nfath year. Ha 
damgerd tho plana for tho Hoaton U- 
brery, the latml BU'ery Helldlmg 
md many other premtsaot tdlhoon 
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n b —id that seasickness ia rare oa 
veaaala fitted with bilge ktala. 

Two poaada al potato— are —Id te 
•oabaa — meeh nutriment — thirteen 
poaada of turnips. 

Bad pboaphorna oombiees with 
^ 

ohlorele of pot—h to —aka am eiplo- 
aiva of great riolsno*. 

Tfcaj an trying to in Teat a plots- 
graphlo daak on which a speaker aaa 
rcoord his own orations. 

Tha naw photograph of the hserene 
wbteh fa being prepared by London, 
Bar I In and Parisian aatronoman 
showed*,000,000 stars. 

It ia reported that Ike United Skatsa 
amiser Minus* pot is, with her tbr— 
•ers**, fa mnok nor* economical ia 
bar ooDsnaaptioa of eoel that tha twin 
aoraw raaaala 

A Oarmaa has invented a okaanlaal 
torsi whiai ignit— whan wet. It fa 
to b* need on Ufa buoys. Whan one 

la thrown to a mas orsrboard at night 
be aan Urns —a tha light and And tha 
baoy. 

A Chisago man h— lately brought 
forward the id— of snaking rad—ting 
tal—oep— of wary large si—-object 
Urns any, aig or mors feat ia dUm*- 
tar—by setting a number of am*U 
lana— in a fracas sad grinding thaw 
all down to a oomsaon foona. 

It appears from military and otbar 
records that in 1*10 tha average 
height of tba Enron—a Ban was flee 
f—t nioa inoboa I in ! 810 it had dl- 
min is had to Hr* feet Ora iaehae and a 

fraotion; at present it is flva feat 
thr— and three-qnertar inch— 

Tbs JMilud •lectio phaeton, wh lob 
hie bean authorised to eae the streets 
Of Parte, employs e battery wkioh fur- 
nishes it with power for a trip of only 
eighteen miles at a matimnm speed of 
twelve miles an hour. Tha loveotor 
Is constructing another phaetoe, with 

power for a trip of thirty-six miles. 

Gas-engines are being need in Dree- 
den, Germany, to propel street-eera. 

They are of aloe-horse power, and ara 

plaoad seder tha easts. A. speed of 
mine miles an hoar ana be obtained 
with a oar carrying thirty-ala passen- 
gers, tha oust being fifteen oenta a mils 
with gas at ono dollar a thousand feel 

The total horse-power of tbs engines 
of (be world, not iaoludiag locomo- 
tives, of whieh there ara 103,000, with 
a total horse power of 8,000,000, la 
46,000,000, whieh represents all 1he 

fores that oonld be exerted by 1.000,- 
000,000 men, or more than twioe tha 
total working population of tha entire 

globe. 
Aluminum is not, as in quite gener- 

ally supposed, la itself a strong metal. 
It ie oajy half es strong a* wrought free 

end has n very low eteetlo limit It is 
when eomblneJ with other metals that 

its real value begins to appear. With 
eight to twelve par oeak of onppee 
added, making aluminum bronsa, oaa 

of tha densest, finest-grained and 
strongest metals known ie developed. 

"The Trse^t—Nrsf IWt" 

Secretary Morton has Jost reoeired 
e latter from hia old friend, ex-Oorer- 
dot Tone*, oon raying a piooo of in- 

teliigeooe which the Beoretary bee re- 

eeired with great pleasure. It U thal 
the Nebraska TmgiaMIurs baa peaeed a 

bill officially designating Nebraska as 

“the tree-planters' State." The bill 
pi and the Senate without a discs atixg 
rota, end in the Ho—■ the*# wee trot 
one rota agalnrt it. This is portion- 
larly gratifying to Beoretery Mortem, 
beoeoaa he ia the antbor of the tree- 

planting programme which bee trans- 
formed the prairie State of Metndi 
into the garden of the West. Ne- 
braska has planted more trees than 
any other Slate in the Onion, felly 
a million acres haring been rsofaimed 
from the deamt by Una means. “I 
am glad to gat this aawn," mid Secre- 
tary Morton, "beoaaaa it relieraa Ne- 
braska of the odinca of being known 
«b the State of the bogeater*. That 
improper and aaweloome title w— 

given aa ia 1874, when tbs gremknp 
pm plages spread orer e pert of the 
Slots acd e settler loaded bis wife and 
family into e wagon and drove beak 

Being naked why he bad led 
hts farm ia the new eonntry the man 

•aid that there waa nothing left there 
for him to lire epos. He was than 
aaked if hie neighbors had also left the 
eonntry, and be replied! 'go, tone 

of them are skill there siting oat a 

living by sating tha bnga.’ * -Ohieage 
Times-Herald. 

The extraordinary capacity ef the 
CM—at ia all forma of ‘-VrhnUnaa. 
(heir greet iegewwUy sad fasetty ef 
Imitation, their ability to fabor foer- 
teen and ilileen boars a day an e few 
baadfnle of rise, end their wtilingaem 
fa work (or wages that woatd sol pay 
for the loi-aoeo eot-wimed by ea 
♦“•vfaes mechanic, will make them 
dengwro— eompeUtora ia all limes of 
maneieatares, portion lerly ia the 
prod—tfen ef silks, eetteaa end ether 
fahriee, prediete the Atlanta Oenrttta- 
(fan. If they shoe id eater generally 
late the meeafeotare ef textiles with 
•<»*»«« ef their own cultivation they 
would sffieeteeUy ale— the mlUs ef 
Ms—beater, which bars already been 
seriously stippled by the development 
ef yhe fad entry in fail*, whs—the 
la— of swindles daring the lash 
tea year* has t— greater then fa say 
ethm part gf the werka. 


